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it was iueatly niade andi lid neyer
yet been îvaslied. And îvhilc
luoking at it, shie rcinernbercd Ui
duiring the wvholo previons fortiglit
tuat iNlary G3ray had.- attended
schooi regularly, she had nover
seen lier ivear but one dress. "lShe
is a thioughltftil littie girl," said shie
to hierseif, Iland does not ivant to
make lier mother any trouble. I
wvisli 1 had more suchl seholars."'

The next morning Mary was ab-
sent, but bier sister occupied ber
seat. There was sornething so in-
teresting in the two littie sisters,
the one cleven andl the oaller
eighiteen ionitis younger, agreeing,
to 90tend school by turns, thiat Miss
M- could flot fbrbear observing
them very closely. They; were
pretty faced children, of delicate
forms, and fairy-like bands and
feet-the elder Nvitl dark lustrous
eyes and chestnuit curIs, the
younger îvith orbs like the sky of'
June, lier wvhite neck veiled by a
wreath, of golden ringlets. She
observed in both, the sanie cýlose
attention to thieir stuidies, alid as
Mary had tarried within dutring
play-time, so did Necl y; and upon
speaking to hier as she had to her
sister, she received, too, the samne
answer, leI miglit tear my drcss.-"

The reply caused Miss M-
to, notice the gar> of hier sister.
She saw at once that it was of the
same piece as Mary's, and upon
scrutinizing it very closely, she be-
came certain that it was the sazue
dress. It did flot fit quite so pretty
on Neliy, and xvas too long for ber,
and slie ivas evidently ili at case
when she uoticed lier teacher look-
ing at the briglit pink flowers that
were s0 thickly set on t~he white
grouind.

The discpvcry ivas one ,that
couid flot bat interest a heart so
truly benevolent as thut which
pulsated in the bosom of that vil-
1lge school teacher. She aseer-

tainied flic residence of thecir mo-
thler, and t hoiîgh sorely sh ortened.
hierseif by a tiarrowv litirse, that
same Ili-lht, having foiind at the
only store in die place a few yards
of the sane niaterial, purchatsed a
dress for little Nelly, and sent it to
lier in sticl a îvay tlîat the donor
could not, be detected.

Very brigbit and happy lookzed
Mary Gray on Friday morning, as
she entered the school at an eai1y
hour. She %vailed only to place
lier books in iicat order iii lier desk,
ere shie approached Miss M-,
and îvhispered, iii voice that laugli-
ed iii spite of lier efflorts to ruake it
low and delèreîitial, IlAfter this
week sister Nelly is coming to
school every day, and oh, I arn so
glad P"

CIThat is very good rews," re-
plied the teacher, kindly. IlNelly
is fond of lier books, I sec, and I
am happy to know that she can
have an opp)ortunity to study lier
book-s every day." Tlien she con-
tinuiedi, a little good-natured mis-
chief encircling lier eyes and dinip-
ling lier sweet lips, "lBut hoîv can
yotir mother spare you both con-
venientiy il

(4O0, yes, ma'ar, yes, ma'am, she
ean now. Something hap)pened
shie didn't expeet, and sFic is as
glad to hiave us corne as we arc to
do so." She liesitated a moment,
bat hier young heart wvas fillcd to
the brimi with joy, and -xvhcn a
child is happy it is as nacura1 to tell
the cause, as it is for a bird to, war-
bic when, the aun shines. So out
of the fulness of ber heart she spoke
and told lier teacher this littie
story.

She and lier sister were the ouly
children of a very pcor widow,
îvhose heaith îvas s0 delicate that
it was almost impossible to support
herseif anid daugliters. She was
obliged to, keep them out of sehool
ail winter, because they had n
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